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Curling from Highlands to Olympics
If you caught a glimpse of curling during the Olympics, you were watching a 600-
year-old Scottish game that was probably conceived by Highland farmers who were
throwing stones down the frozen Scottish lochs in winter as a test of strength. Today,
it is a game of finesse, fellowship, honor and fun.

The name “curling” refers to the rotational spin of the curling stone, which causes it
to take a curved path. The playing surface is known as “the curling sheet” (the ice),
and the circle at each end is the target, called “the house”.

In curling, two four-person teams "throw" in sequence two 42-pound granite rocks
144 feet toward the house. There are a total of 16 stones. When a rock has been
"thrown" or "delivered," two teammembers, keeping ahead of the rock, warm the ice
by sweeping it with booms, allowing the rock to travel farther. The "skip," or captain,

directs the play and delivers the final two stones. The rocks closest to the target win.
When all 16 stones are delivered, the score is tabulated and posted. The process is
repeated eight times and the teamwith the highest score at the end of play is declared
the winner.

Participants need only warm, loose clothing and shoes that grip the ice (no, curling
does not require skates). Curling clubs are found throughout the US including one
right here in Easton, TheChesapeakeCurlingClub. SASESwill be guests of theClub
onMarch 27 at 6:30 PMand can observe or play. See the SASES email blast ofMarch
4th here for details.

“Traditionally, before the final draw of a bonspiel, a bagpiper leads the
teams participating in the final draw onto the ice, and then everybody
takes a shot of Drambuie (or ginger ale). Isn’t curling silly?.” – Chris Allen

http://www.facebook.com/Standrewseasternshore/
http://www.facebook.com/Standrewseasternshore/
http://www.facebook.com/Standrewseasternshore/
http://www.sases.net
http://Youtube.com/@sases1970
http://Youtube.com/@sases1970
http://Youtube.com/@sases1970
https://chesapeakecurling.org/
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/03OQZlwPe?languageTag=en
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Curling is nothing if not sportsman-like -- each game
begins and ends with handshakes and wishes of "Good
curling!"amongparticipants.Thegame is self-policing --
no referees or umpires. Players call their own fouls in the
spirit of honorable play and good etiquette.

Civility has equal standingwith score. Curling is steeped
in tradition. The game does not end with winners on the
ice alone, but in the local pub or in a friendly living room
with toasts. Music, too, is part of the sport's tradition.
Tournaments often feature pipers and much ceremony.
"Awee dram" is frequently spotted in the spectator areas,
as fans toast the point makers.

Money does not figure into this sport. Winners receive
pins and, perhaps, a trophy. Firm handshakes are more
likely the top prize -- and the more important reward as
well.

By Carlton Cleveland, St. Andrews Society of
Connecticut, date unknown, found in SASES archives,
edited and updated by Jim McCloud
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Come to Talbot Community Center at 6:30 PM
on March 27 to observe, or if you're game, get

out on the ice and play. Our host, the Chesapeake Curling
Club will provide instructors and sticks for upright play.
Skates are not worn, just flat-soled sneakers and you can
play upright with sticks - dress warmly! Observing is free
but donations are appreciated. Cost to play is $20 per
person, with all proceeds going to the Curling Club as an
SASES donation.
Please let us know if you plan to come and only observe
by clicking, RSVP.
If you plan to get out on the ice and play with instructors,
you can click HERE to pay with your credit card of
choice.

https://www.scottishbanner.com
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/03OQZlwPe/c?w=3EviipliQEzEsckT5ZInntU9rVB6rbF8mSxrYXqlqts.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%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/03OQZlwPe/c?w=uz-pEU5e71Pn3XjAOhxGRnmrX622POLxttGDIkpNV98.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9jaGVzYXBlYWtlY3VybGluZy5vcmciLCJyIjoiZDgyODY0NzAtYjc5Ni00Nzg0LTJkZmItZjVjNzJjYTIwNGI2IiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiMDAwMDAwMDAtMDAwMC0wMDAwLTAwMDAtMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwIn0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/03OQZlwPe/c?w=uz-pEU5e71Pn3XjAOhxGRnmrX622POLxttGDIkpNV98.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9jaGVzYXBlYWtlY3VybGluZy5vcmciLCJyIjoiZDgyODY0NzAtYjc5Ni00Nzg0LTJkZmItZjVjNzJjYTIwNGI2IiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiMDAwMDAwMDAtMDAwMC0wMDAwLTAwMDAtMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwIn0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.sases.net/event-details/curling?utm_campaign=6e3ff602-2095-4cfd-928c-c0ec881cd503&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail
https://checkout.square.site/buy/DFJPWPHMGQVQMWKDXCFC34MK

